
Censlble Drees for Children.
Even Panic. Fanlilon Is on tlio sldo of

common simiho In chlMron'n dross this
yo.ir. Thin s or Sickn, low,
easy shors or sinilnls, a sltnplo light-
weight t raw lint, a plain skirt of
gltiKham or llnn, or cotton troURors,
with everything loose about the neclt,
form tua approved Hiimmor coMume.

Next Time Yoj Clve a Tea.
But as summer In not entirely given

over to warfaro vIth rrentures of
wings and stingH. here Is a new wrin-
kle In the service, of cake at a tea or
lawn function of any Rort.

At a chnrrahig silver wedillns re-

ception given recently, where all the
refreshments wero as charming to tho
eye as to the pnlate, tho liome-mad- o

cako, light, tender, delicate and moist,
was baked In shallow pans, then cut
when cold into siunres, diamonds nnd
triangles.

Hefoie tli030. were Iced In various
colors, a number of tho
mottoes, consisting of nonsense coup- -

lots and verses, wore folded across Iho
middle and thin f.ir.tened with the
frosting on to tho etlgo of the cakes,
like littlo hnndiei or loops. This
made tne ca':e enny to lift from the
plate without soiling cloves or ,

hilo the readln;; and comparison cf
the rhymes made a pleasant diversion.

When away from stores In tho sum-

mer the snmo liloa can be carried out
by cutting the letter puper Into strips,
then writing with a fino pen some ap-

propriate sentiment or verso. The
strips aro folded so that the writing
comes on the lnsldo.

Brown Eyes and Dress Goods Colors.
"There Is many a pltfnll for the

complexion In the fashionable brown,"
says a Chicago artist. "As a rule, it
Intensifies the color of the eyes to
match them or wear a deeper shade of

'the same color. Especially is this
true of blue, but In brown, it does not
always have a happy effect. For In-

stance, the brown eyes that are accom-
panied by hair that Is two or three
shades darker or almost black, are not
improved by any of tho fashionable
reddish or golden browns.

"Instead these shades clash with n
tinge of purplo that is always lurking
around the oyes and hair In this com-

bination, and the result Is a spotted
effect. Tho only brown possible to
this complexion Is a dark Real that
renders it opaque. Tho woman with
hair of a little brlchter shado, how-
ever, has usually a tinge of red in
her cheeks, which la brought out by

brown of a warm reddish shade.
"The Tltlnn haired woman with

eyes a shade or two darker may also
wear the shades that match either
eyes or hair because her color scheme
Is pure. Even an occasional freckle
on her face shows that the pigment
Is all u?on tho same order." Chicago
Tribune.

Richest Girl In the World.
It is one of the grim Ironies of fate,

aya the London Daily Mall, that a
young girl, barely of ago, should be In
a sense responsible for the bloodshed
In the struggle between Russia and
Japan, owing to the fact that she sup-
plied both Powers with practically all
of their guns. The young woman In
question Is Miss Krupp, who, on the
death of her father, became chief pro-
prietor of the world-fame- d Krupp
works at Essen, and likewise became
the wealthiest woman in the world.

The heiress seems to have Inherited
some of the family capacity for Indus
trial organization, for she takes the
greatest pride and delight in supervis-
ing the work of the different depart-
ments, and declares that at some fu-

ture time she will have gained suff-
icient experience to take an active purt
In the direction of affairs.

Meanwhile her Interference In busi-
ness matters' la limited to passive su-
pervision, but she takes a more active
part In controlling the management of
the numerous auxiliary departments
of the establishment. The schools for
the children of her umplores and the
hospitals for the care of the sick

regular visits from her, and she
has a sharp eye for defects of all
kinds.

When Babies Cross the Ocean.
Here Is a hint from Harper's Bazar

for the mother who Intends to take her
baby on a trip across the ocean:

Buy a strong, llght-wolgh- t basket,
about two and a half feet in longth,
one and a quarter feet la width, and a
foot or more In depth. Pad such a
basket sucurely with the softest cotton
batting, over which a soft sheet of
wadding is tacked in place, or a thick,
fleecy pieco of Canton flannel. This
done, cover the padding neatly with a
soft, firm pink or blue silk; or cover
with French chintz having a rosebud
pattern running over' it. As the bas
net woum ut cumiuuuuHiy oxposoa to
t damp atmosphere, the chintz would
prove most enduring. The basket
could be edged with silk or other cords
such as the upholsterer would advise

a the proper vogue In color And in

weight, or It. rrmM ba edRed with quilt
ed ribbon or a fall of firm l.ico, or fin
ished very simply with a tight hand
of the samo material as the lining
neatly edging the basket. In Rttch n
case fasten a rosette at each corner.
In this basket tho Infant may be laid
much In the samo manner ns be is put
to bed, only with a warm hood on his
head.

Tho basket should have handles on
either side, of such character that the
nurse can easily grasp and tarry tua
child by means of them.

A Woman 8tory Teller,
A professional story-telle- r Is mak

ing a largo Income In England. She
Invents her stories, herself, or adapts
old legends that have been forgotten.
In no case does she write down het
stories, but depends upon her memory
for them. Her roportolro Is largo, and
extends from fairy tales for the In
fanta to tales of love and adventure
for the grown-ups- . She Rays, how-
ever, thnt the modern child takes fat
more interest In beast and bird stories
than in fairy tales, and that she can
over the Rtrango ways of froxs and tad
poles, or snakes and owls, but that she
has seen yawns and heard discredit
thrown on fairies and plants." In tho
servants' hall stories of the "penny
dreadful" type aro most popular, while
in the slums stories of the country aro
most liked, and In the country dark- -

Home tales of murder aro most appro- -

elated. Humor Is not acceptable, save
in a very broad sense, la the slums,
but In tho drawing room only humor
and talcs with a flavor of cynicism aro
In demand. The story which will
bring tears at a sewing meeting at a
country parlnh would be received with
open derision in town. What suggest-
ed the idea to her was that on one oc-

casion she was staying In a crowded
hotel during some very wet weather.
There were about one hundred chil-
dren In the house, and to amiiRo them
and keep them culet Rhe told them
stories. Miss Stua'rt's stories became
tho talk of tho hotel, and Boon she had
as many grown-up- s as children in her
audience. She saw there was an open
Ing, and has since made an excellent
Income from bur liabilities in this di-

rection.

Fall Fashions.
The advancing fashions for the com-

ing season are being received from
Parisian modlsts and fashion authori-
ties. As for the new Ideas and ef-

fects, they are few and far between.
This summer has given the dressmak-
ers the opportunity for a full display
of all their talent In the costuming
line and they certainly have taken ad-
vantage of it. Although every season
brings forth some new and Interesting
WleaB to be bad until something start-
ling turns up and then one is heard to
say that they could have thought of
hat, It Is very easy.

It will probably be quite a while he-for-e

the 1830 modes will disappear and
then for several years to come small
fashions will be used. The short skirt,
although not exactly an
Idea, Is one of the things which is very
apt to be prolonged for quite some
time to come, and with this will re-

main the full skirt and the largo
sleeve. It was a little surprising at
first to see the modest and unassum-
ing woman make her appearance at
some afternoon function with a start-
ling gown with the most daring effects
In evidence, but this has been occur-
ring so often of late that one has
ceased to gasp when she comes Into
view. This has been a season of Bitch
things, and milady seems to revel in
making other women uncomfortable.

The pongeo coat, which Is by no
means new. Is extremely pretty. In
fact It Is one of the prettiest fashions
of the year. When the heavy lace is
profusely used, and the yokes are
shirred very full, nothing handsomer
could be wanted In the line of a wrap
and this Is one of the things which
women have th'.B season been very
lenslble in possessing. No more do
we see the thinly clad damsel at tho
oa shore or In the cool mountains

without the protection of some sort of
coat or wrap, and we do not hear, by

'he wo:', of so many cases of .heavy
colds and more serious ailments. Com-lio-

sense la a great thing to use, but
jometlmeg the fashions will not allow
this, and we have to wait for the time
to come and then take advantage of its
abort stay.

About King Alphonse.
The astrologers have told the young

king of Spain that he bears a charmed
life and will live to a good old age
Ono horoscope, made lp 1808, foretells
attempts upon bis life, but says that
he will receive nothing worse than a
possible scar on his face from a bul-
let or knife. He Is to marry a dark
woman older than himself, very rich
In money and landB, and the couple
will live long and happily together.
Brain is to begin to be exceedingly
prosperous under his reign when he
arrives at the age of 22. He will be
victorious la many battles.

PAPER NAPKIN3.

Made Now In This Country In Great
Numbers apd of Fins Appearance.
Up to within 10 years, all of the

many millions ol paper napkins
consumed in the Vnlti-- States

wero Imported from Japan or China,
but now a large proportion of them
are made here. TIiIb proportion is
constantly Increasing, and now Amer-
ican paper napkins are exported to
Europe.

Somo of the napkins produced In
this country are printed1 with designs
Japanese In character, but the grent
bulk are orlglnnl In every way. They
Include napkins printed with various
flowers, which are reproduced with
fidelity to nature, both in drawing
nnd In color, and which are also in
many cases arranged with most art-isti-

effect upon the paper.
And then there are napkins with re-

production In color of playing niH,
and others with the flags of various
nntlons. Ami then there nre napkins
upon which nre printed yacht flags,
nnd napkins printed with music, and
napkins wltii other designs.

There nre still other napkins that,
are plnln white, without ornamenta-
tion; and then there are napkins print-
ed with some simple design In one
or In two colors, and there are nap-ki-

with a pattern embossed, and
napkins with a border printed with
a pattern In gold or in silver; nnd
gold and silver are used also on some
of the napkins printed In colors to
c.ihnnce the decorative effect.

These napkins are, In short, pro-

duced in scores of styles, many of
which aro artistic. In fact, to any-
body who had never seen one, tho
sample book of an Amerlcun manu-
facturer of paper napkins would be a
surprise.

Some American napkins are sold for
s than any Imported, while Rome

of tho finest cost more. There Is. for
example, an American napkin of tis-

sue paper nnd printed with two colors
that is sold at wholesale for ns lit-

tle as 30 cents a thousand. This imp-ki-

Is printed from continuous rolls
of paper on presses similar In opera-

tion to the fastest on which American
newspapers nre printed. New York
Sun.

The A-- t of Talking.
The art of talking well that Is,

with ease and Intelligently Interest-
ing those who listen, and. rarest gift
of all, leading them to ttlk their best
In reply, Is a natural gift. There Is
no doubt of this. The gift goes with
what we call "personal magnetism,"
says the Stratford Herald. Yet one
who has not this can learn to talk
pleasantly, fluently and agreeably.

First let him talk much to himself.
not audibly, but forcing himself to
formulate his Ideas. What a man
thinks clearly he should be nble to
put into irords.

Next let lilm study what will please
those with whom he talks rather than
what Interests himself. Plense note
that I say "talks with" and not "to."
There Is a great an essential differ-
ence, all tho difference between con-

versing and lecturing.
"You never hoard me preach. I be

lieve?" said Coleridge to Charles
Lamb.

"I never heard you anything
else!" stammered the wit.

When you meet a man for the first
time say something you think would
draw him out, A fool can babble at
length. Wlsoom and courtesy are re-
quired to tempt others to speak with
ease to themselves.

There Is no royal road to becoming
a good talker. Practice of tho few
simplo rules I have Indicated will
help you on step by Btep.

The Laugh Was on Parry.
A Joke on David M. Parry, tho In

diana manufacturer, who has become
widely known for his Invectives
against organized labor, was perpe
trated In the law office of Senator
Beveridge in Indianapolis, says an ex-
change. Mr. Parry entered there
wearing a new suit of clothes. Larz
Whitcomb, who is In Mr. Bevertdge's
office and knows Mr. Parry Intimate-
ly, chaffed the manufacturer about
his new clothes and suggested that
they were made by organized labor.
"No," said Mr. Parry, "I think not this
time." But Mr. Whitcomb pushed
back the lanol of his friend's coat.
and on the Inside, sewed In a conspic
uous place, was the union label.

Richest Community,
According to I'rofesor Davison's

guess as to the wealth of Nebraska.
outside of railroad property, tho aver-
age wealth in Nebraska is about llsuo
per capita or 90itO per family, says
tlie Nebraska Stato Journal. This
makes It the richest community in
the world barring Creeks. Choctaws
and Cherokees down in Indian Ter
ritory who have something over 12000
per capita. Nebraska can cut that
In the middle and still be falrlv nro- -

sperous, compared to the other states
of the union.

The Policy.
'Have you heard about tho latest

Insurance company?"
"No; what is It?
"Why, it's one that promises to pny

alimony to both parties. In case the
marriage proves a failure. Detroit
Free Press.

A Distinction.
"Does Mr. Reuben Haybrlck keep

boarders?"
'He takes 'cm, but he don't keep

'em." Chicago Chronicle.

The d Black Countrv. En.
land. Is to be made beautiful nimln
by sowing the seeds of trees over the
vast areas or rurnace refuse and Iron
ind coal waste.

New York City. -- The Eton In ls
latest form tskis the inline of one of
.lie best known French designers and
is eminently nltnietivo mid graceful.

rA(t"IN l'.TON WITH VK.HT.

Ill the case of the model Illustrated
It Is made of wood brown tuft'i-t- with
ivver ami mil over cutis of pongee,
vest and straight cuffs of white phiue
and is triiunird with banding, but the
design lends Itself to many ntlii-- ma-

terials eipially will and Is iUiie ns ail.
nilrable In the many soft, and pliable
wool ratifies ns In sill;. The ve.t and
ruffs of white, with the tvver make
Ihe distinguishing characteristics nnd

A LATE DESIGN

combine to give c most novel as well ns
smart effect.

The Etou consists of a sniooihly
fitted foundation lining, fronts and
back. Tho sleeves nre big and l'lili,
finished with roll-ove- r cutis, and are
laid In box pleats thnt are extended
over the shoulders to terminate be-

neath tho pleats of the Eton, tlien
tho vests and strnlght cud's nro of
washable material they can be mndo
detachable, so rendering laundering a
simple mutter. The belt is arranged
over tho edge at back ami sides and
passed through openings in the fronts
and vest to be closed beneath.

The quantity of material required
for tho medium slr.e is live yards twenty--

one inches wide, three and one-hal- f

yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide, or
two and three-fourt- yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide, with one-hal- yard of sill;
for revcrs nnd roll-ove- r cuffs, h

yards of pique nnd four yards
of banding to trim as illustrated.

Tim l.nt-.- t Nkirla.
Trimmed skirts ere the rule; tho

plain skirt an exception. There are
flounced skirts, there are tucked skirts,
and there are plcaleii skirts, lit all
possible and many iie mate-
rials. Colored linens are very fashion,
nble, nnd nre often made with scal-
loped flounces emliroiiU-iv- In white.
But these linen gowns in wnat
are known ns dress patterns or robes,
und roquiiv very little making up,
while they nre often to be buiijjht at
really low price.

Yelling Is extremely fashionable, con.
tlnues Harper's Itiir.ur, unit while the
very latest shades of color lire expen-
sive, there are dozens of attractive col-

orings, nnd fashionable ones as well,
lit very low prices. These gowns are
charming for street wear, and If light
enough In effect Ihey are perfectly pus-nlbl- e

for house and evening wear.
Lace Is ns fashionable us ever fur trim-
ming, nnd there never were so many
(rood Imitations to be buutflit, auj at
such low prices.

The Itlti-- Innt1lr Itnnrtla.
The black niulle has cppeateil on

the handle of parasol sticks. He Is
lint very cunifurtiilile to carry, but so
stylish that no single oniplalnt Is
heard from the possessor. In

black wood the poodle Is a
great success. lie Is lint so large ns to
be grotes(iie, unit his Aimllness Is re-

produced quite cleverly, us Is his seml-sliave- n

aspect,
A black poodle handle I wn on one

of the emerald grci'ii satin sunshades.
He Is also seen on n black parasol
which has n lining of self-colo- r for two-thir-

of the length, and a d 'ep striped
border lining of hcaviiy-barrei- l black
and write.

Mi'ilnlllon (llovra.
Medallion gloves are the latest nut

In the wny of hand cow-ring- , says the
Loudon Express. Tln-si- - are In soft
kid, while or mode." nnd are fastened
with a Singh- - clasp funned of an mam.
clcd miniature framed In guilt. The
Intcbess of Devonshire and the olhcr
beauties of that plctiiresiiii- - period are
favorite subjects for the medallions.

Optii-rnnsl- Trlinilii-f- l Willi Kltilinn,
Sunn- - of the new autumn toilettes of

a "dressy" description will be gener-
ously trimmed with ruches of narrow
ribbon to mutch. For ordinary au-

tumn wear, however, the covert coat
will be far move generally adopted
than It lias l.i en for many years.

Mm- - (I.il r.l 1, it I; I lis Pklrts.
The walking- skirt that Hares with

perfect freedom about Ihe feet yet Is
snug over the hips Is n favorite of the
season and I likely to retain nil Us
vogue for a time to come, Inns- -

BY MAY MANTON.

much ns it is eminently graceful nnd
becoming us well as comfortable. In
the case of the model each alternate
gore Is different, the front, centre side
niid hack gores being plain, while the
intervening ones are made In two sec-

tions each, tho lower portions being
Ikix pleated, All materials suitulilo fur
street wear and heavy enough to be
made In tailor style are npproprluto,
linen, the moro substantial veilings,
cheviot nnd nil the fauiilh-.- r cloth, taf-
fetas nnd the like, but the original Is
made cf brown can van veiling stitched
with cortlcelll r.lll; n:ul trimmed with
bands of silk headed by fancy braid.

The skirt Is cut In nine gores. Those
nt side front and side back nro made
with plain upper and box pleated lowet
IHirtlons ami nt the edge of each plain
gore Is a narrow pleat which conceals
the seam.

The quantity of material required for
the mi-il- l u in size Is ten yards twenty-on- e

Inches wide, eight nnd h

yards twenty seven inches wide, oi

IHk Jfi.
MlAm II

imwm

MNK' (JOIlltD W.U.ItlNU SKlltT,

four nud one-hal- f yards forty-fon- t

Inches wide, with two and oue-hnl- l

yards each of slik banding nnd liruld
to trim us Illustrated,

HOW FORGERY 19 DISCOVERED.

By Study of Minute Details of the
Writing In Question.

"I am not an expert In chlrography,
hut t have at lenst mnde enough of a
study of handwriting to tell why it is
often easy to detect the forgery of a
name, though even the i.:an whoso
nnme hns been forged may declare the
handwriting a perfect replica of his
own," Mr. Arnold Keating says.

"Of course, you know everybody
knows, for that matter that a man or
woman never writes his name twice ex-
actly In the nnme. way. There Is al-

ways a si ht difference, and where
two signature es- of tho same name ap-
pear Identically alike It Is safe to as-su-

thnt ope or both Is a forgery.
Rut suppose the signature has been
forgod but onoe, suppose the handwrit-
ing of which It Is an hxact copy has
been destroyed or Is not obtainable, of
what avail Is the comparative method
then? The exact comparison cannot be
employed, but other almost Infallible
comparisons are still available.

"When a child Is taught how to write
at first Its penmanship Is severely stiff
and cramped; then It becomes very
much like that In the copy book, hut
after this Is discarded the child's char-
acter begins to creep Into Its handwrit-
ing. There are little Idiosyncrasies ap-
parent that are net to be found In thn
chlrography of other children, and this
manifestation of character In writing
contlnurs to change It with develop-
ment until about tho ago of 23, wheu
a person's character Is fixed; and the
handwriting from that time on con-

tinues about the Bame. The forger's
copy of the signature or writing will
appear to bo exactly like thnt of the
man, but when examined under a pow-

erful microscope the tiny evidences of
character thnt appear In every loop
and line will be found to be largely
missing, for the same character Is

the pen. It Is In the minute
details that the forgery Is discovered.

"Then again, a man's mental condi-
tion will Impress Itself upon his writ-
ing. If he Is nervous, bubbling over
with Joy or depressed, tho fact will be
apparent to the expert In writing. If
the alleged handwriting doesn't show
traces of the mental condition the man
was really In at the time he was sup-
posed to hove written or signed a cer-

tain letter, the signature or the writing
Is a forgery. These are some of the
ways by which an expert detects even
the most successful forgery." St.
Louis Globe-Democr-

Thackeray at Oxford.
In his posthumous book, recently

published, on "English Literature and
Society In tho Eighteenth Century,"
the late Sir Leslie Stephen remarks
with great truth that poets and novel-
ists might sometimes be surprised If
they could realize the small Impres-
sion they make upon the mass of the
population, and he instances the case
of Thackeray, who, when nt the height
of his reputation he stood for Oxford,
found that his name was unknown
even to highly respectable constitu-
ents. The author of "Vanity Fair,"
they observed, was tamed John Bun-ya-

According to contemporary ac-

counts, to which probably some artis-
tic completeness was given, the novel-
ist's experience at Oxford which is
said to have occurred, not when he
was wooing the constituency, but
when he gave his lectures on "The
English Humorists" was much more
piquant. On being asked by the uni-
versity functionary, it he had written
anything, he replied that he was the
author of "Vanity Fair," whereupon
this curious dialogue ensued: "I pre-
sume a Dissenter has that anything
to do with John banyan's book?'' "Not
exactly; I have also written 'Penden-nls- .'

" "Never heard of those works;
but no doubt they arc proper books."
"I have also contributed to Punch."
"Punch!" exclaimed the university
official, "I have heard of that; Is it
not a ribald publication?"

Excommunicated Animal.
The Rhenish and Westphalian So-

ciety of Popular Studies has just pub-
lished In Its Journal an interesting pa-

per upon the subject of ecclesiastical
anathemas launched in the Middle
Ages against animals. Theso maledic-
tions did not relate to mischiefs al-

ready done, but were In the nature of
a protection against evils to be appre-
hended, and were solely directed
against creatures considered mischiev-
ous. Thus, In 1121, St Bernard cursed
the mosquitoes as some unsalntly
Americans have done in more recent
times, and probably with Just as littlo
effect Even Protes-
tants sometimes had recourse to

measures, as witness the
pastor of Dresden, who In 1359 cursed
tho sparrows for distracting his con-
gregation.

A "Mission" House and Stable.
Some observers think that the

"Mission" or "Arts and Crafts"
furniture, now so much In demand, is
the beginning of an American btyle.
Thoy pclnt to the fact that dealers and
decorators who are committed to the
"period" styles, and who refused to
Hike up such furniture some years ago,
have been forced to add It to their
stccks. A complete "Mission" house
has recently been built In a western
city, even the stable and the fences
being In "Mission" Btyle. Tho couchos,
settles, and other heavy pieces of fur-
niture are so much a part of the archi-
tectural scheme that they are built Into
the walls this simplifying tho labor of
housekeeping. The World's Work.

Where Quinine Is Cheap.
The Inhabitants of malarious re-

gions in India can now purchase quin-
ine at practically cost price. It Is put
up In small packages by the govern-
ment and sold at the rate of 1 cent
(or ten grains.

BUHlNJtSSI CARDS.'

ATT0B5RT AT tAW.
Notary Pntitln, rt etui iiinl, Falcate

In sjn Mcn bulletin, llnjnoicUTill, Pa,

J)H. B. B noOVKIt,

HRTNOMis VILLI, pa,
ItMldKnt de-I- t. In iho tlonr--r bottttaa.4tnti?t. fiontlrnras to oprraung.

L. It. MKANS.

DENTIST.
Office on secntd floor of First Na

tlounl bauk buli.jii,, .Main fctrent.

)R. It. DEVEHE KINO,

DENTIST.
Office on rcchvI floor reynohlsvllU
Heal Kstato Uinidiaff, Main street.Ro,ynol(lsvU!e, I'n.

i) NEFF,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE .:

Aud Ilea! Est a to Agent.
Iie.vno'dsvllle, Pa.

SMITH M. McCnEIOIIT,
ATTORN ' ."

Kotsry Puhllo nn t Hnul Rstnts AinU. CM.
lvv.lon will r- c iv nnni jit minnil'in. OSloe
In iho H"TnHr-i;i- 6 ll.inliTiira Co. Uutlulcf,
Main attest, 10 ynol.l.Tlllo, l's.

First National Bank
OF REl'NOLDSriLLh.

Capital - - $50,000
Surplus - $40,000
Scott TOrClolUnd, PrialdentJ. .'. King, Vice PrealdenttJohn II. KaueharUaahlar

Director!
Scott McClellnnd J.O. Klnc Dn!1 NolaaJohn H.('ort)i.tt J. R. Kauehw

O. W. Fuller R. U. Wilion

Doei a generKlhtnklnRbuntne-unkn- nllnltathe crnuntiior merchants, profMlonl men.faruirre, mrchanlci, miners, iiimhermea u4othen, promising the most careful kttentloato the uuiliiftnaof all persons.
Bate iJcpoalt Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolaa blook

Flr Proof Vault.

pnsKiiBTrc, LiniHJUUflSsI

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

MAI1KETS.
PITTSBURG.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Wbr.t-N- n. trea .. jl 01 1 OS

Hye No. I i 8
Corn-N- o. Srellow. ear 04 67

No. JjbIIow, abelleil M
Mixed ear ,. ft? 60

Oata No. ju M
No. white 41

rinur Winter patent ftfti a 40
6 as

Hay No. J timothy IS oo W
rioror No. 1 i oo 11 u

Foed-- No ! while mtd. ton H ) a 00
, Htewnoildclluifi Hi 00 aoo' Bran, hulk so no HI

Straw Whrat (to 00
W 10 00

Dairy Products.
Batter-El- rln rreauarr .....i M t

Ohio creamery 17 ISfoty country roll It 1

Ohio, new 1
New York, now S

Poultry, ttc
Oena ier lb... a 14 11rbl.eue .Ireaaed ... , " it ITTurkeye, lire an
Kgg.-- f. end Otilo, freab 1 w

Fruits and Vsgatables.
Potatoea Near per bbl m too
Celibate-p- er bhl 1 atlnlon. per barrel gy MApplet per barrel 5j 7S

BALTIMORE.
Flour Winter l'alent lira 574
,V beat No. t rel im J ov
torn mixed , tt ea
KK" H so
butle- r- Creamery it 1

PHILADELPHIA .
rtour-- W Inter Patont IS M Tit,"7'Vft roa ........ 1 OK I or
Coru No. iinlxod m
Oiita No. i wlilie 44 47
Uuuer-C'reain- ery extra 19 ai

Urate.. U itu

NEW YORK.
Flour-Ta- te n la .6 00 e m

heat No. 3 rtu- 1 10 t MCom No. 3 M to
8aU No, 2 While 41 at

Civaiiit-- .. .. 17 IN
kg lit

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Pitnie bravy, ls'HJto 1CIM lua.. ,.. 51 5 7 Vtrim e. ui Uirfi ii,M 6 1.1 6 40
MdiI.'iiiii, law lolJUO lba. 4 Ti t la
k at heUuri. t , DM) 4 50
Butclii-r- , kuu 10 1000 Ibe 3 tt 42j
Liiliiiuuii to fair. a iK INi)sin, to fat' .'. .V. Y'.Y.'.i aud 400
Liinininil totfnn.l fnl .il!.l ..am. 6d 8 50
atiltbi'uwa, each jo Wit

Hogs
Prima Iimt, hrui 4fH
k'rlme medium weiirhta. . . 6 71liei heavy yorkvra and medium. 6)l'xl plgeaud light yurkera 6U.1 6 70rlga. touood 47U H
Kong-h- 4 01 4j
btaifa 6d

6heD.
Xtra. medium w.ih.a I 4Sfl 440

Ijood to ulioiae 4 01 41.-- 'uni 75
vinuiua to lair ill It 50prlsii Lamba 6tM

Calves.
Veal a u
Veal, food to ohoioi!""",";'"' jj 4IMVal, tonjuiua heavy , jj 1 3d


